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Lt'srgest
Circulation In Th.
City; Largest
Circulation In
The County
--r--United Press —
Selected As 'A Best All Round Kentucky Community Newspaper
IN OUR 75th YEAR
Murray, Ky., Tuesday Afternoon, October 19,BI Agents
Working On
Bank Robbery
M.AYFIELD ‘16 
— rai agentsworked with state and local policeon an "unofficial" bails today asofficers from three statss huntedtwo young men who rebbed thelittle Dukedom, Tenn., bank of91,513 shortly after noon yesterday.Officers said two men took themoney from W. E. CunnighaRta cashier who was alone in theDank. Cunningham said ere robberwalked to the eashier's windowand demanded the money. TheOther bandit stood near the door.The 1. 131 can not enter the cageOfficially unless it is determinedthe rubbers used a stolen car. Thebank was not insured by fed-eral funds.
Kentucky state police workingon the case said all the rcadblockshad been abandaned t'oday butall officers in the area had beenalerted to look for the two men.Dukedom is about 25 miles fromhere, just over the Tennesseestate line. Cunningham said thehandits were between 2e and 30years of age, about five feet, nine.The car, described as a dark blue1950 Ford, was last seen headedtoward Fulton. on the KentuckyState line.
ause Of Jet
omet Crashes Isiscovered
LONDOIst 
— Two Comet jetairliner crashes which killed 56persons were blamed today onIrnetal fatigue" resulting fromemendous pressures" built upthe plan's preasuretsed cabinsn the thin air of the substrata-pher e.
St 'Lionel Heeler told a *peels,court of inquiry that extensivegovernment tests showed that theplane's metal became fatigued andweakened by air pressure insidethe cabin
The result, he said. terse a split-second explosion which b.ew pas-sengers and crewmen through thesides of the big airliner* and rip-ped the fusillage apart withoutwarning and before any distresssignal could be sent
He said the governmer; reportshowed that the difficulties couldbe corrected with only "minor'changes in the Comets pride ofBritain's airlines, which have beengrounded since the second myster-ious crash.
He said the plane, with "minor"modifications, now have beencleared to fly again.
Heald said the tremendous pres-sures built up in the Coeset's cab-ins had blown passengers againstthe roof of the plane and throughgaping holes ripped in the existed-ins aircrafts' sides
"The belief. followine experi-ments, is that within one-third ota second of the accident takingplace. the cabin was practicallyempty," Heald told the court.Comets have air puniped intothe,n under pressure so tnat pas-sengers may ride in ccinfort inthe thin stratosphere where theswept-wing jet liners fly
The report wrote the final chap-ter in "one of the mos' remark-able pieces of scientific eetectivework ever done," heald rain.
work ever done.' Heald said.sion of two of the sleek. SOD-milean-hour planes as they flew sixmiles high a few minutes aftertheir tskeoffs f-urn Rome
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Governor WetherbyTo Speak Saturday
La vire 4 Weatherby, Govcr-nur .
 of K 
will speak at theCalloway Court HouseSaturday O. at 2:30 p.m.in behalf of t:•40
 ign (it AlbenW. Barkley fui 
,ited StatesSenate. Democt erquartersin Murray annou. eet Gover-nor Weatherby's s 
-9 ,ill bebroadcast.
There will be a pi. 
'tensystem on the square fo 
.0ernorWeetherbys' speech After Gover-nor Weatherby's speech there willbe a meeting of all Democraticworkers in the Circuit Court BOOTat the court house.
Everyone is urged to attendaceech and hear the Governer ofKentucky.
Airborne Army
Must Be Ready
Says High Official
MIAMI, Fla. eel 
—An airborneArmy must be ready to invadeenemy territory immediately afterAir Force atomic attacks so as towin any future war in a 'fewmonths," a high Army officialas.serted today.
Deputy Assistant Secretary Fran-klin L. Orth said the Army mustbe able to move anywhere by airalong with its ammunition, foodend other material. He spoke atthe 76th General Conference of theNational Guard Association.Orth said the Regular Army and"promptly ready" Guard and re-eerve units will administer the
-final and decisive action" follow-ing the "paralyzing destruction"that would be rained down by theStrategic Air Command if • majorwar should come.
The airborne armies presumaolywould Meet the enemy Thy con-verging from various points withinthe enemy's homeland." Orth said.
"Thus by early invasion of theenemy's strategic centers we may,with success, follow up the mas-Wye reysliatina jidneipestered bour superb Air Force."
"Such a strategically mobilecombat-ready Army could win thewar within a few months time,"Orth said.
The plan he outlined apparentlywould require a vast increase innumbers of transport airplanesnow available tu the militaryservice
Lynn Grove PTA
To Meet Thursday
The Lynn Grove PTA will haveIts regular meeting Thursdaynight. October 21st, at 6130. Themeeting will be in the form of acommunity supper Each lady isasked to bring a basket lunch forherself and her family The hinterclass will sell soft drinks.
After the supper the group willvisit the various class rooms tosee the progress made this year.For further infc.rmation aboutthe meeting please call Mrs. &lireWarren, Mrs. Thpmas Lee Arm-strong or Mrs. Crawford McNeelce.
-
Blood River
Association
Will Meet
The Baptist Blood River Associa-gion will hold its 85th. cnnualsession on Wednesday and Mims-day of this week at the LeeseBethel Baptist Church in MarsCounty, it was announced today.The church is located on the*highway from Benton to Mayfield,and iero. Loyd Wilson is pastorof the church.
The song service for the twoday meeting will be led by HarryHampsher, Minister of Music furthe First Baptist Church of Mur-ray.
Moderator for the session willbe Rev. T.- L. Campbell. Re".Norman Culpepper will delivelethe annual sermon on Wednesdaymorning and Dr. H. C. Chiles' willdeliver the doctrinal sermon onThursday morning. "
There are 43 churches tin theBlood River Association. Thesechurches together report 506 bap-tism.' for the pant year and F. totalmembership of 10.089.
The Sunday School enrollment/or the association is 7.311. Totalgifts to local church expenses forthe year total $310,359.78
Total gifts to missions and berm-volenoes were $76,911.09 Accore-ing to the financial report thechurch property in the aatociatiencomes to a total value of $1,160,078.
Awards Won
By Murray
High PTA
A very infor native and enter-taining program was pr nned forthe 26th Annual Fall Conferenceof the First District KentuckyCongress of Parents and Teachers.This Conference was hei I at Coe-cord School in McCracken Coun'yon October 12th.
Registration bega n at 930o'clock and the meeting was calledto order at 10:00 o'clock by theFirst District President, Mrs. J. A.Gad berry.
After the invocation tnere wasthe 'salute to the Unitee StatesFlag. The salute was led by fourCub Scouts.
Then there was assembly sing-ing and the welcoming addressand the response.
Four pages from Concord Schoolwho so ably assisted duilng theday were introduced.
After the roll call and intro-duction of - each PTA president,Mrs. Dallas Brightwell extendedgreetings to all.
Mrs. William J. Lattin PresidentKentucky Congress of Parents andTeachers gave a most inspiringtalk entitled "Don't Die on Third".Aftere.the awarding of two schol-arships the meeting was adjournedfor lunch.
At one o'clock everenne wasentertained by a Harmonica Bandfrom Concord School. Tars baldwas made up of 7th and tth gradestudents.
Workshops were he'd duringthe afternoon.
Then all returned to the audi-torium and Mr. Roy MeDonald,Superintendent of Trigs CountySONO gave_ a report on Inc loten-4dation Program.
Reports were also heard fromthe auditing Committee and theCourtesy Committee.
Murray High PTA received sev-eral awards at this conference.These included a Safety Award:Member strip Award: Award onRating of Superior Orgenizatien,and three Magazine Awards, one ofthese being the Congree; Publica-tion Award,
Murray High PTA has teegood fortune of 'having live mem-bers who are either Distlict Chair-men of Standing Comm.ttees orDistrict Officers. All of tnrse werein attendance at the conference atthe conference except Mr W. L.Carter. He was repreeented byMr. Dennis Taylor. Theo! °freersor committee chairmen are: Mr.Harry Sparks, 2d Vice president ofFirst District; Mr. W. e. Carter,Cooperation with College.. Teach-er Recruitment and Schein! Educa-tion; Mr. Ellis Henson, Home andFamily Life and Parert Educa-tion: Mrs. George Hsr,. Radioand Television and Visual Educa-tion; Mrs. W. C. Elkins SchoolLunen,
 and Nutrition. Oteer dele-gates from the local orgenizationwere: Mrs. C. M. Baker, PTAPresident: Mrs. Cecil ?orris, VicePresident and Band; Ales. Ga'l'Cordrey. Secretary: Mrs. Al KipteTreasurer; Mr. Dennis Taylor. Safe-ty: Mrs. Hubert Jackson Jr.. Pub-lication; Mrs. Thomas rider, Raclin;and Mrs. Bill Fair
Truce In Offing
,On Pay Fishing
Lakes In State
FRANKfreORT ltP — A trucemay be in the offing between the
operators of pay fishine lakes innorthern Kentucky and the stateDepartment of Fish an' WildlifeResources which recent'',
 crackeddown on fishing withdlOt a statelicense.
State CommissiAner Fart Wel-lace recently set off.
 a stonn oFcontroversy When he oraered hisagents to check pay lakes inCampbell. Kenton and Boonecounties for persons fisreng' with-out a license.
After a conference with paylake operators and State RE p. Ver-non Cottengum, Covington yestlir-day, Wallace indicated an agreemerit might be reached with theoperators. Wallace promised toinvestigate the pay lake s.tuatioe.He said pay lakes have no effecton fishing of Kentucky whetheropen or not open. as the fish ar2purchased out of the state andput into the private lake?. to hecaught bi visiting fishermen.
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Mystery Farm Number Forty-One
Mystery Farm Number Forty-One is pictured above.this is, please call the daily Ledger and Times at 55.The owner of this farm will receive a glossy framed 5x7his farm by calling this week at the daily paper's office.
Ziuees int 1st L;atrsMethodist Men Plan Meeting
Tomorrow
. bielhodial MM. wilLeboldtheir initial Meeting on Wednes-day evening October 20 at elOp.m.A dinner will be held followedby the installation of
-officers byThe pastor Rev. Paul T. 1.ylesThe charter will be presented
D. L. DIvelbiss
to the group by H. B. Smith, pro-fessor at the University of Tennes-see Junior College at Martin.The monthly meetly of this clubwill be held on the third We:eeriest-day of each month. A dinner willbe held at 6:30 and a fine programis planned
D. L. Divelbiss is president ofthe organization with Rex Alex-ander as vice-president. Otherofficers include Lorraine Burkeen,secretary: Ether Morris, treaeurerisEltis Henson. membership chair-man: Ha,vey Ellis, attendancechairman; Buford Hurt, projectschairman; and Howard ()lila. pro-gram chairman.
Mr. Divelbiss urges that allMethodist men who are interestedin this movement, make a specialeffort to be present on Wednesdayevening and on each sucreedingthird Wednesday. The movementis a broad one. -he said, and hasbeen in existauce since 1944 andnow has 7.000 clubs.
A period of fellowship, and amonth of service is the purposeof this group.
FIVE DAY FORVCAST
By UNTED
Kentucky —Tertperature3 illaverage slightly above the season-al normal of 56 degrees Wednes-day through Sunday. Cooler Wed-nesday. milder by Thursday after-noon. Warmer Friday and Satur-day. Little, if any, precipitationindicated.
KENTUCKY LAKEPARK en 
—Some 100Kentucky business leaders woreurged last night to give financialsupport to eight independent col-leges in Kentucky.
Speakers for the first of theKereucky Independent Calt4e,Feundation's five regional meet-ings included Dr Oscar W. Levee.president of Kentucky WesleyanCollege; and Robert M. Watts,Lexington. president of the Ken-ducky Leplities Co.
Dr Lever said endowments toirdependent liberal arts eollegesU day are half of what they were20 years ago. He said the faunae-te in now has 112 contributingmembers among individuals andcorporations, with 83 pee cent ofthe membership in Jefferson Coun-ty.
Other regional meetings will Ireheld at Elizebethtown. Ashleed.Ceyington and Barbourville.
STATE
weer rn
Rosy Future Is
Painted By Humphrey
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. gel. 
--Treasury Secretary George M.Pumphrey today painted a nre,-yeconomic future for the nation ifthe. Eisenhower corn inist rat ion isallowed to continue its fiscal andeconomic policies.
He told the American BankersAseociation here that "there is„nothing to fear about the. lone fu-ture of this economy or this na-te. n."
"If we keep doing the 'thineswe ocean to do and this adminis-tration ran continue to pu: itssound fiscal and economic policiesinto effect, the years ahead willace greater prosperity and morejobs for more people making tingenew, better and cheaper thines forbetter, fuller living for us all.than any of us have ever dream-ed.-
 he said.
Humphrey said the transitionfrom a war to peace economy 1,asresulted in some "temporary hard-ships." But he said the chanee Sesbeen made without "a great ecoshomic upheaval."
Anduetriel activity and total em-ployment have held remarkablywell throughout recent months,-
 hesaid. "The fourth quarter of thisyear is already even grightec bothindustrially and commercially."He said unemployment is of theeateet concern to everyone inthis administration." He said ''weare working and planning, in everyway to reach the day when veryman looking for work can find ajob."
But Humphrey said jobs can becreated "honestly" under a freecompetitive price econotty enly bypersons expanding present busi-nesses or launching new ones inthe hope of making a profit. Hesaid the "handout principle -ot de-
'twits end resulting debts of theeerly New Deal days "was a tem-porary expedient that resistedAt-Ailing fundamental."
If you know whose farm
aerial photograph of
Candidate Is
Replaced As
Hoax Told
Most Of State To
Get Frost Tonight.
By.eUNITED PRESSMost of KentocIty w.!. be hitby some frost agare toieght, theWeather Bureau seed torlog; butthe danger of a heavy fres: is con-fined to the eastern metretain
The state atm nas net had ageneral killing frost althengh sucha frost is expeeted shertly. Theaverage date for the fir•tfrost in Ketnucky is tec tourthweek in October.
The Weather' Bureau said Ken-tuckians are foitunate this yearonce crops have had time to ma-ture and be harvested aed "darnlittle damage would be de," Theonly crops that weuld 13, damagedby a heavy tryst at tills timewould be in late commc.-ctal gar-dening.
Low marks last nigh, included35 at Lexington. 36 at Paducah.Pikeville and Menders°, 37 atLouisville and Coo:nee/A and 38at Bewling Green. Paceicah hadthe otfizial high inerk in Ken-tucky yesterciey. de
Segregation On
4 Trains Ban Asked,By Commission
WASHING'1ON 
-The Jus-
sAcr LAKE Celle 
—
 nee.Douglas R. Strinefeil •e. who ed-mated his,
 stery of bele; a w 1:hero was ,a take: was replaced to-day as Republirar canridate forongress by a 82-year ce,I collegepresident.
Dr. Henry Aldous Dixon, vete.
ran Utah educator and head atUtah State Agricultural College.was selected as the GOP substi-tute nominee 'in Utah's kerst Con-gressemal District, foterwing ahectic three and one-heti hoermeeting ef the, state Ceseal Com-mittee Monday night.
To climax one of the rrest un-usual proceedings in III
history, even after he .
voted the nomin.iton Down Ii,. 1to tr
 persuaded by key GOP leer-era telephoning him — ironicallyfror. the State Derno.1 alle head-quarters—to accept 
--
Gov. J. Bracken Lee, Sen. Ar-thur- V. Watkins al Wool* Mclor,a member; of tile siie'iceiti;rellege boere of trustee, •I. it tures
on the teleph,ine c ele Die;
on, over objectiens of •.: family.that he should :up.
In the Nov. 2 balloting. Dixon. apoliteal nov,re, will fer• Walt":K. Granger, 04.‘nsecratic tioniintewho repre.,e!!ted the d,etriettrying in. 1952 for eleeteei to
'-Senate.
StringfeRows resignatier as thenominee was aecepted unanimous-ly after 'state Cheirman Oral J.Wilkinson read the .31-near oldparapleiec's confession that hismaey-times teld story of leardinga heroic OSS rn,ssio beeind Ger-man lines in 'World Wa: 1.1 wasfigment of his imaelnatioii.String.ellow, his eyes wet withtears as they were Saturday' whenhe first confessed to the hoax, saidacceptance of his resigeretionthe First e District nonuere wes
"the only thing that's right .ferthe people, the :party and thecountry:'
District Governor
Of Rotary Will Be
At Club Wednesday
The Club Assembly of :he Mar-ry /teary Chub win he heldtomorrow evening at ertenhouse of the Murray Menufectir -Mg Company,
larder& Gevernor ' Erie's.; Vagtwill be on hand at the aseemblyand will Address the chub enThursday et noon at toe reeulirmeeting
Hiram Tucker is the pr s-dentthe local club.
Lee Dtpartment :day esked heInteostilte Commerce Cemmissionto ban segregation on 'reins tra-veling across state lines
The department filed a briefwith the ICC in suppor. o: a seaot the National Association for the'Advancement of Cblore,' People,
.king an end to segre 4 elfin en12 interstate rear 'ads sowing theSouth. 
•Sewn reilronds operate-et, in theSonar asked the ICC to hold thatsegregation is "not cortrary" to
.iny provision of the IneerstateComerce Act. They centendedthat the NAACP complem, shouldIre dismissed.
Beetling, oe e el A ACP Stsi:..were held Ian summer.
The Justice lecearti:ere supper--ed the NAACP's point of vie,"that "the race of a passeneer straynet legally constitute a bests fa-eny differentiation iii 'cc regationin tne course of intereta,e travelupon • carrier subject to the pro-visions of the Intersta'e I, OMMergeAct."
The department noted that theSupreme Court, sri outlowing rue-ial segregation in put& acheces,said that. enforced segregation ofNegroes from white people
"generally interpreted as denotiegth,
 eety" of esfeernee.
Foundation Will
"Gamble" Nine
Million On Serum
NEW YORK tIP 
—The NalienelFoundatien for Infantile Paralysishee decided to "gamble" nine mil-lion dollars in March if Dimeslands on the new Salk anli-pclioveceine. 
•Pasil O'Connor. foundation pre-sident. said Moncley final scienti-fic tests of, the vaccine will net bec impleted until next April .1, butthe foundation is going ahead withnurehases of large amounts of -teevaccine on the-
 assumption it willbe proved effective,
'The nine million dollars will tespent throuah the winter to buyenough vaccine to provide freevaccinations for nine million child-ren and expectant mothers, start-log immediately after April 1.That is the target date. se, f•the report on the effectivenesslast summer's experimental sac-cietions of 441-1.000 s.chool children.l'hc report will be made by a spe-cial scientific evaluation. committeeheeded by D. Themes Francis Je.,epidemologist of the University ofhiechigan.
It will not be known definitelyuntil then whether the new enti-patio di-covers' is an effectivii dis-
' fighter, but the foundatien Isv illimig to "gamble4ealliate, it is,O'Connor said.
The foundation's • nine millionvaccinations will be distribreee asfollows:
Ale children in the first fry'lloiAL: nf next spring estima•ed at4 F25.000: all children who v.-erethe —con:role' 'Julius lest sum-mer's test and so didn't get thevaccine 1.400.000.; and all womenwho are pregnant April 1_ re-
 .be-come pregnant before Sept. 311, 1355estimated at 4,275.000. .The fieures add up to more thannine million, but the foutidatienfigiere;teome 25 per Cent of thi.grout,' will decline, to be vac.en-nted, O'Connor said.
1000 Strip
Searched For
Storm Victims
By TeN"TED PRESSRescue workers today een.rchectThe 2.000 mile long strip of destruc-tion left by Hurricane Haeel terrearly 100 persons missing sincethe mighty storm whipped up fromthe tropics and roared northwardthrough the United States andCaneda.
Only slight hope remained thatthey would be found alive,"At the moment, the known deathtoll stood at 245.
The official death toll in Haitiwas 98. Sixty others were missing.There were 1.200 injured and 100.-000 homeless.
Many of the dead were foundin isolated areas entered Mondayfor the first time since the hurri-cane struck last Wednesday.In the United States 82 weredead in the path Hazel cut acrossNorth and South Carolina, Virginia,Maryland, Pennsylvania, New YorkDelaware, New Jersey, Connec-ticut. Massachusetts and the Dis-trict of Columbia.
The 130 mile an hour winds ofthe 'hurricane stabbed inland firstnear Myrtle Beach. SC. early 1 ri-day and centered much of theirdestruction there before cuttine apath northward toward Canada.An estimated 2,000 homes wereshattered in the Carolinas alone.Canada Hard-HitStorm fed rivers flooded in Can-ada from hi h powered winds. Atleast 6.5 were dead. Thirty weremissing. Bridges were knockedout, homes were battered orwashed away. Transportation andcommunications , were knocked out.It eee ue 7'k itaried even beforethe storm had finieheci its grimbusiness.
Loads of powdered and canned.milk and flour were flown intoHaiti. by three cargo planes of theflying tiger line. The Haitian Rest.Creiss distribtited.5,0011 stirphis unit-Itary unifernis.
Curacao sent in a planeloal offood and emergency supplies.Venezuela. Jamaica and the Dom-inican Republic sent contributions.The U.S. government announcedit had shipped 86 tone of food toWitt and was arranging for ship-ment of an adclitinal 3.814 tors.
Famine ..threatened and foodprices skyrocketed 300 per "tint etPort Au Prince. A fuel shortaesueveloped.
Emergency Funds ReleasedIn the United States PresidentEisenhower released emergencefunds to provide relief to hundredsof stricken communities in Mary-land, North and South C inilina.Tractors. cranes and bulldozerswere rushed into the Chi's ire :”Cey area to help refleat the Vary-land oyster fleet. Water chlorina-tors and punt> ir,g units were or-elered for North and South Caro-lina,
The Smell Business Adminietre-tem designated 40 counties inNorth and South Carolina and NewJersey as disaster areas, therebypermiting residents to apply for3 per cent loins to rebuild trenesend businesses.
Premier Leslie Frost of Canaeaappealed for 10 million dollar; indonations. Estimates of • dninageamounted to 100 million dollars.
Relief plane remained dependentupon assessment of Itmses by mu-nicipal bodies.
Kirksey High To
Present Play
1The Senior Cless of KieleseyHigh School Presents 'S‘vingYour Partner.-
 Friday ni=•'i'tIt is A new 1954 copyright play.full of sparkling comedy of theOld West and the, excitement ofthe New. The action takes placeat the Dudley Dude Ranch. wayout West in Arizona Mr. ant Mrs.Dudley, Charlotte Riley andCharles Coleman; operate theranch with Sam Banks, JininlyWilson; Hulda. Linde Hurt: endBill Hicks'. Gerald Stone; help.Barbara Young played by SueCulver. Sally, Dudley: Henrietta'sdaughter played by Shelby Pirker,Bertram Weeks. Kenneth Shimmies;Huebert Young, Bin'- Smith; JaneChrietran. Shelba• Bazzell; andBessie Palmer. ltaAnna Cecil pleytheir• respective visits to the ranchand are entertaining and interecst-
z.
'
The play will give a clear 
ideait 
 
Western dress, fightin' nd 
4-
fussin'. 'T1),c Senior Class invitesyall to attend their class play.
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NLW YORK IP — Only 60 
or ,wellfer, as the
days 'til Xmas--and if 1• LAI have
golf bug in your domii.le there
are a number of new gadgets in
the market whi.h will make him
happier than toe day hr. tossed
his clubs in the I..ke.
cast may ov.
has to do is press a 6131.1., butto
n
and the midget comptometer g
oes
into action. Oh. yes. there are tw
o
knobs — just so he can crieck up
his opponent, too.
Then there is a handy little gad-
The commeicial gents have real- get 
known as a -retrie‘t,••• This
ly been knocking theirs. ives out ni
fty gimmick can be extended
in the invention department. A through fences.
 etc sal may he
flock of these Items are dcwnright used to fish the ba
ll out of a damp
inn 'suing resting place such
 as a !Ate. creek.
Some of them are even practical. penlate or what h
ave you. fl s
There is. for exampie, a n
ew not recommended foi Sh1N,14fter3 as
tangled score keeper in the shape
of a wrist watch. All mt. wearer
Mystery Farm Number Forty
TR 'CITY
I My. toyFarm Nomos torty 
is
th.,to Mr and Mr,. Marvin
Parks of Route 4. Calling to iden-
DRIVE-IN 
LAY the farm were Mr, Lillie
— 
--
TUES. and WED.
-ARROWHEAD"
In Technicolor
with Charlton Heston. Jack
Palance and Katy Jurado
11111111111111111111111111111•111111
so
Jones and Mrs. Hansey Kuyhen-
dal!.
The fart-. -11 located one mile
southeast of Harr:s Grs:are on
Routg 1. Mr. Italy Ford built the
house and setlled the
1100 It was b ugri*. by itpresEnt
ovine: from :r-e he.rs of Mr.
J,xlie Hate in 1931. Mr and Mrs.
Get Your Anti-Freeze Today
• Dowdy & Gardner has your 
brand in stock.
Come in today to you will be rea
dy for cold
weather. —
DOWDY & GARDNER GARAGE
New Concord Highway
Phone 1318
Park,s,, have since built es erything
but the house and one crib. They
have added a nice orcea:d and
new fences and two large ponds.
Mr. Parke does general farming
ori. his yiell improved scti. The
p.ctured farm naa 58 after in its
b.nindar.es. hut Mr Perks also
tends the land of the adjoining
farrn. which belongs to II,j,,,father-
in law. Mr. Bowden Swain. eving
turn a total acreage of 130 acres
He has a 3 acre tobaeca base. 30
acres of corn, pasture. sii,eat and
small giain for hfs EC.3C• Angus
Cattit. about 10 of whicn are
registered.
Mr Par*-uses—asoderr. ma.hine-
ry and fert.lizeis recommended
for his particular type of soil. He
:nee standard feed supeliments
for his cattle herd
: Mr Parks is rrari-ied V the for-
mer Miss Elizaoeth Swann. They
were rr.arr.ed in 1931 Triey have
two children. Swann Edward
Parks, of the A & JR Cohere, Las
Cruses. New Mexico and Cherry
Gail who is a soptiorno-t and a
cheerleacier at Lynn Grc•e Hien
School. 
.
' The family are is:semi:firs of the
Homemakers Club. the Lynn
1.Grove PTA. and attend church at
the New Providence. ano Sinking
Springs Haptiit Churche-
-
-
-
-
 —
1 - Yam Faele
---
-
/ Phyrli- Carew. Scott county 4-
H Cr. was chr.sen to rt present
Kentucky at a guest of the Ten-
nessee 4-H Club Hour,..t•Up IV
Augu-' •
Newest! rlia retest!
and Air Conditioned, to
o!
PARK AVE•L'I-SMART N ith contin
ental 'its!-
mg! Its farm-practical with 60 cubic fo
rt of
cargo Silage 11.t a long-distance 
famil car a oh
-
Travel Rack- atop the roof for extra lugg
age.
It goes up to 30 mike-co a gallon! It'
s Air
ConditiorwA rnror'l -• c-e 0tor
las'
Ra
"CROSS COUNTRY"
STATION WAGON
An American Motors V•iu•
Get the facts ra yare 'sash Dealer ' Read
' Of, rale X- Row of /6 bvidure
PARKFR MOTORS. 7th at Main 
St - Murray 373
it folds up as large as a golf club
and might appear suspicious to
store detectives.
Mite Fgelhip Tel* Itiadt
My personal favorite 13 a "pick-
up tube." This is a devise shaped
;;ke pogo stick with it loch yin
can pick iip as many as 25 balls
without stolping Imagine how
handy Ms when :eon find a
"lost" ball on your fairway and
the guy who hit it is still quite
MURRAY, KENTI,ZgY 
I _distance ewiti. Yeti ti't have
to betray yourself by bending tftier.
AM you do is enap mg "pickup-
tube" on it and thee' v.-alit blandly
past him—but you Oa have 
to
Practice an intiorent expres
sion to
carry it off successfully. The ball.
that- is
The caddy ctit crew wit be de-
lighted to know that they can
dress up the equipage qn.te some.
There is for instance, a rack which
when fastened to the handle will
carry tees. batl cagairets. scorecard
and pencil—wilh a hook on which
to hang the crying towe'.
Also avaltable is 0 scat which
fastens to tht froht of the ce
rt.
This is great while your partne
i
is chopping his' way out of th
e
woods or taking 10 frono a trap
.
Golfilik4r Weaseres Fbela
Then there is a go/fmeter. Th1S
fastens to the wheels i•nd reels
off the exact distance of you
r
shots My suspicion is that tni
s
MI3 designed by a man who tires
of hearing ho* far his playmate
supposedly was strillIng the ball
Attaching all of this gear to
your cart, you will. naturally, wind
tip look:lig like a gypsy and need-
ing two caddies to haul it. B
ut,
:frier all the kids probably need
the money.
Those new ele,..tric goli buggies
are the thing for me. They tak
e
Agreement Reached
On Occupation End
BONN. Geirnany Ifs A com-
mittee of Allied and Was, Oerm'in
experts have completed drafung
agreements ending the ripe-year
Wstern occupation and restoring
German independence, °Welt& an-
nounced today.
The Allied-German :ommittet
finished work on the agreement
at a prolonged session ending
Friday. the officials saio
A NATO special steti.ng com-
mittee met in Pails to check on
the practical details of West Ger-
man rearmament and entry two
the Western alliance. R ,v%11 study
reports from two Worlyng parties
yhich have reached large mess-
the walking coMpIetely out, of
gulf With one of these contrap-
tions if yon calm get somebodY to
strike the ball for yoti. why 'nu
wouldn't even nave to bother Li
leave the locker room.
One thing, though, they
come up with.
That':, a ball which won't slice
oi hook but which eit:1 go just
where you think you hit it When
they conic up with that one, Bus-
ter. call me from the clubhouse.
haven't
WI*
ewer."
CO
Continued sales LEADERSHIP—
based on public CONFIDENCE!
41,
11111111111111111111"-
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19,
1954
ure of ` accord.
--
Tarn taXt—Rt the ajt cements_ a
re
to be approved an a
lined lpy
WE ern fireign ninieters and
German Chancellor Korrati Aden'.
suit. in a meeting next Walk in
Parte.
The agreements will 06 into
force only otter ratificaCui try the
U.S., French. aritish and Germ id
parliaments.
=========
95 Drive-In
TUtl., Oa WED.
ik Bin 0 by and
"LI T7LE ITY LOST ' 
'ros 
dietnt# linOf in
111:1112:111===U
111.11.0110111011111111111111111
Murray Driyt Theatre
Tuesday and Wednesday
Thurscfay and FA*
"Prisoner of liar"
with Ronald Reagan
INIMMIllimminswimmumn
STAtiDAREI 1
OIL
-
CON/MAW-V is best expressed by inc
reasing patronafte. Southern
Motorists are confident higher-octane 
GROWN E X T *A gives them
all the power their cars can develop,
 plus all the protection tiler
engines need. This fart is proved by 
its continuing sates leader-
ship, Month after month, in premi
umgasolines in the five states—
Alabama. Florida, Georgia, Kentucky 
and Mississippi—served
by Standard Oil &alas.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(KENTUCKY)
.01 fflifr,V447..716, vi` liptp.fr
. 
-stel.. ..
E
•
•
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DAY, OCTOBER 19, 1954
FOR SALE
tat ria WAD 3-4 1C1011
Up truck. Good moor. Good
y tares. See Shannon Eltis at
Ptepreord CO. Phone b45 olOh
SALE: 150 BALES Ole IIIRST
Timothy and Red :op hay.
Lee, Almo, Ky. Route one.
oleep
SALE: GIRLS COAT. SIZE
d condition Call Mt olik
!OH SALE: ONE PAIR BEAGLES.
A.K.C. registered. best blood line.
See or cull Ed. Greenfield. ILF1).
Mo. 63, Murray. Ph 111 8J1 o2Op
KYR SALE: 2 ONLY, COATOUR
lounge chairs. Easily adhistable to
yoUr most comfortable position
Grey or green fabric wth plastic
trim. Only $60.50. Crites luiniture
Co. South Trard Street. olec
FOR SALE: RESWENTIAL
building lots. Located •.. College
Heights. One block we3t of col-
lege. $500 and up. Phone 721. 02.1c
ItOSSWORD PUZZLE
itflrelf11
11-411/1y, etd
Woman
Hall!
mitered
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.61 ttran t
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ck
ommunIst
Pertaining
to an era
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ashington
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3-Produce
4-Serf
1-Mine entrance4- Gins,
7 -
a-pt,
5—?oTht of
er
forfeness upon17-01ri's name15-Cutting loot
23-RepetItiob24 Arabian
garment
112-A4nquiln
1 an
torlit
21-Small piker
30-Large bird
21-Sink in middle"13-Vrifling
35-held In
reep.,t3111-Chief
4 i--Op•nwort
fabric
41-Rugged
;ars crest4,-
enntliets
46-Lamb's pen
name
44-iAlsatjgolida,n4,411-Adtlered
animal
45-Deowend lower
and loner
Id-Places
et-ampler
TER LiWGIZA AND TIMM AMU I, IMINTUCI-11
FOR SALE. A NICE 51 AC.KS
farm near Coles Camp Ground.
Well improved. Price Reduced for
quark sale. Call Murray Land
Company. 1062. W. C. Hays, Mgr.
o2lc
FOR SALE: EVERGREENS,
flowering shrubs, shade trees.
half-price. Roy Schumans Nursery.
miles from Benton on Mayfield
Highway. o'25p
FOR SALE: HEARING AIDS AT
the lowest price ever offered in
this area. Due to ill htalth, the
Aiken Hearing Agency of FloIll-kinsville, Kentucky, is going out
of business and we have bought
their stock and will close them
out with 40 percent off. These
aids are all late models, tacli
vacuum tube and all transistors.
ansisters use only cne little
battery. We also have wird wells,
like new, with 60 percent off. One
year guarantee on all new aids
and six months gusrantee on all
used aids All will be sold on a
10 day trial with money back
guarantee. We will allow a liberal
allowance for your old aid Easy
payment plan can also be arrang-
ed. We have betteriea for ail
makes With 10 percent discount
on all $2 battery sales.
We have Microtone, Oualitone,
Goldentone, Telex, Atouseecon
Marron. Beltone, Wester s Eleteric.
and Audevaux Models t: choose(rem. ItIRJRRAY HEAR/NC CEN-
TER, 303 Main Street, Phone 842.
F0111 RIM 
FOR RENT: 5 Fie.XYM HOUSE
garden, chicken house 4 milr:s
out on North Highway $50 ner
month. Call l47-W-3. olec
PeENT: 3 redblw fkaWN
stairs apt Furnished heat. hot
water, refrigerator. prix ate bath.Cala $064 Diy. i007-3 n:te.
P
ST0Z
rei te Milk awe elegises so
ride
41PY *Olt
-
CMCRAP21reress , ..ea. --. -re eie, UJSAID to Eileen. "I'm very Eileen awl ni piirigy4 00.about Ralph?'
aMt YOU:* Wet WW1 deblit &sMR.
litallrtatad, and Chen I said,1 y fates very badly about it."
este risr.-
 Her voice was low
intense.
arum the occident 7.*
cl." 8h shoo" her Illead Slow-
h aka- that Ramses, Iput sbe pais him onoe, and
ipm. him. Then we-we got
, and be enlisted, andtag was One. I wrote to
.0ebd waited. When be came
Leg week, he didn't seem the
illagto it wee the army-1
knows. I trust Ralph, but I
;gust Judy. I lesow she wants
but she doesn't really
t him. It's just to spite
while Ralph was away,
at. that if she omedn't
f Wtrutd never have
. She's genet, andCm not. I knot* I
vs so Earl talk Me
AIM him test night,iliteenirlisted Ralph lest4„ -1 't *and it any
Med--
ow,-
 I odd, feeling a turn-
Rini .011 ye oky. I held emce-
e, MR '''''eell toftedi tnielly, but
phe ass, trfirtg me ahead het
MS SVIL Illay AI looked father-
It.tMI et, I fethht a erlyUMW -Ralph will Well soon, Mid
e dr..'
thk can get trnerim,eviri 
will b
end
rillP, I eduld better* dlisit,"
41 i casually, "This Earl Seitz-nt
with a catce In her voice
Mei a like • nice young fel-
l%
IF 
lace," %she said seriously, fences, walked through a dark' a wonderful fellow. I- woods with hare, w Ii lapertngry fed hirn, arid same- branches anove us, and entered athink I should tone eulit itelfeey entokfoise rev:ring featlyaged to him. Papa tikes' with the first light tit the moorsbe it Very Wealthy.' alse At last we reached another fence,• wink of coy basettutnsems mid Romer Walked entire stovuy.marry him-he wants Perntly het stopped. he. s
Dice.' i mowed up Desoto him BesideCan't now, of course," the fence lay a coil of wire, glerni-mutely, -foreausle CM Mg bright ili'the lantern Bght. TheRallth. He Mos always anhtent atm tech inaliket *toed• reeler since the fourth against • post. We could see theAs would never trade let trete wfre *Mien into a break in" stal looked Into the the ferice where Ftex Bighnp hadtog. "All the girls boon working, and we stared id-dbent hint He *as dikettly. Then Moder Seger to movebeaketball team, and
the Senior fleet Judy
him." She paused,
said' fn a io coIe ad watts
IS elle you. ' fee'r th• lack
porcb."
I *sided, patted ralk stioulder for
no reason at all, and walked back
alont the hall. As I pushed
throigh the kitchen, Mrs. Hollis,
huge at The stove, said, "Supper in
lten mIllutes."
"Goad." I sittlled at her, and
Weld Out to the beck porch. Homer
Hollis was standing by the steps
In the cold November dusk. Aivied was blowing from the north-
west, nettling The dry corn shocksin a field nearby and swaying thebranches of the pines above us
"I want you to go with me, Jim,"
Homer said. "Rex hasn't omenhome yet. You'd better get •
Coat_ "
I shivered in the cold wind.
"Something wrong 7"
"I trope not." Homer said bleak-ty. -Rex is always here for the
milking, and tie made • date to
shoot target With you, and-weii,he's pretty old, and we better gto
get him -
'AM Met' I left him and
Walked around tire hOttee to thefront door, quietly eilmbed thestairs to my room t got My over-
coin gni hit, and the gun frommy fronting coat, anti rejoinedHorner, I feet a 'Vie imeasmesa,
and efernerered siiMenty why I'dtaken my grin. Homer held a light-
ed gasoline lantern. 'Ile was !W-hig die fence dbWn In the bottom,"be and. "You follow me "
The diu* quickly faded Into
night as I walked behind Homer
arrow the fields, the fifitteini malt-ing a wavering circle of light
around us We climbed three
Moe* Mon/ the fence, bottling thelantern ahead of him.
We foiled the old man lying onth a satiathetion I his back in the fence corner, may-tor, "But fits the Ind
ad he &Ind MS,
th the gratis stub
et Sim !Rim afar"
nerd between Judy
ph? faked Innocently,
nee* toile rise," OH 1111Td.
ay I do not wish to discuss
ft.1 me 54 ' a sail, "Jim."
toed in it, chats'. She was
• in till, hallwey. A frillylire.
eve• tied over her print
011111$0114007
be MS yards &ton etere hiedbalk work's*, ltiW bright eyes star-ing up at ette dark say. ?here was
a Wide, black stain an the bib ofhis overalls. Homer stood still and
said something In a voice so lowI tatflan't Maar. I glazed pest him
and I saw fee dark outline of thetrees marital the ravine which
crossed tide land, the ravine whereRalph had teien shot, where thebullet had stra•k the tree beside
me. and Fkr1.0,1 Oflefilliltf.r.4.1
•
Cart StalLannikTL I moved pan
Homer Gad itileIloatde the body
of the old man. The yellow Ian-
beams ard the fabit moon-
told it all. I didn't need IS
toucdt rem. but 1 did Rex stoop
was dead.
An nour later I stood on theback porch of Lisp farm house..
Light from the kitchen window
fel ekroas Homer Halts' face and
I Saw the deep lines in his leatheryMee and The dull look of fatigue
and shock in his eyes. The county
sheriff and a deputy had come out
and supervised the removal of Rex
Bishop's body to a mortuary tn
Ridge Center. The sheriff, whose
name was John elorrtssy, had im-pressed n.e very favorably, • searp
eofitritet to a number of rural peen
officers Ca encountered during styyears with tne agency. Re was an
elderly, soft-spoken man Who askedthe correct questions, performed
the necessary With a strict atten-
tion to detail, an In exact Sword-ghee with the chapter on the End-ing of dead bodies trout OM POW*
Ofrft'er'S /IMMO& Re expremekt
r inary opt nton thee Rhti tilrol np had been accidentally IMMOby a stray rifle bullet ftred by a
careless hunter in the area but
added cautiously that he wontel notissue in edictal statement mltflerne the coroner hal exerntnedthe body arid the wound.
The coroner. it developed, was
alt 
 grid mi-rettred doctor
who'll:1 
se 
held his office for overthirty years. The sheriff remedy
entered my name, address and oc-
cupation hi a intle terecentestore
note book, along with • few de-tails Hornet Hollis gave him aboutthe time of morning Rex Bishophad gone to his fence-fixing job,
and the time we had found hifn,told the sheriff about seeing Rex,
and what ne said about not re-[turning to the house for the noon-day lineal.
"'That's why 1 didn't miss him
until eventrig," Horner said. "Res
often stayed olet all day."
Sheriff &territory nodded sale skid,
"This has been a *Hid of miserableday for you. Horner
-whet withRalph getting Shirt, and au."
'Yee," Homer said "It hag."
The sheriff politely expressed thehope that Ralph would soon re-cover, made a rather vague corn.
merit about "frresprmsfblie pertlea,"
refeering, I tuleveritel, to Jude Kirk-land, and the rinknovan person whohad fired the shot killing RexBishop.
Homer said, 'Tell Dick Brandisthat rn tale* NEM of Rmrs tn.
neral."
Dick Brendis, I Slanted later,
was the local inettician.
The sheriff nodded gravely, saidhe would be In touch with Homer,
'Stook hands evith bath of tre, andleft with his young deputy in abattered Chevrolet, into which, Ihad rietteed earlier, EV Midplaced the con of Wire and Ilex's
old musket.
(To 11,P, errootitmed )
V.
WANT
ft:mu
NOTICE: ALL A CCO UN TS
owing and payable to the Larry
Kerley Co. are to be paid hi
George Weeks, receiver. Oat the
Circuit Court Clerk's ()Hee. ollic
MAKE EXTRA MONEY. AD-
dress, Mail postcards spare time
each week.- BICO, 143 Belmont,
Belmont, Mass. n20e
SPRCIILL EQUIPMENT AT TUlt-
ners in Coldwater. Can grind
crankshafts in all cars wahout re-
movire engine, mith a [MeV, ettoz-
ante -Bunted basalts repaired,
cylinders rebored and reds align-
ed-I have the largest auto ma-
chine sa.op hi Catioreay County.
You will aye money by seeing
Inc. Truman Turner in Coldwater
nalic
NOTICE: AGNES FAIR BEAUTY
Shop on Ektt St. (near 12tr) open
Monday through Satin dsy-Also
evenings by appointment- Call
583. aloe
I SERVICES OFfERED I
HIS YOUR HO1:E OF TERMITE&
and Ibsen? t Expert wort Call
MI or toe Sam Salley. Mei
PHOTOGRAPHY 
- ruRliRAIT
and commercial Wells aria
Studio. South Side Square,
Murray. 
nIlle
Lost & Found
LOST: 1 BEAGLE PL P FRoM
208 s: 15th Street. Fincer ph eie
1054. 020:
College Jersey
Goverptetes Ft•tatil
Murray State college rae • ritsitstered Jersey on/ Thai recently
co.npleted a 305-day Bard Im-
provement ftegis:ry ptoduction
cord of 10,225' pounds mak con-
taining 500 pounds butterfat at
the age of 2 years 4 months.
The official record we. made by
Murray Masterpiece 'Pima anti he:tests were supervised by the Una
verity of Kentucky for Th
Ameritran Jersey Cattle Club, Jet:
sey breed registry o.rganisatian
Melded at Columbus, C)b.o.
Judge Asked To
Give Second ChanceTo. 10 Year Old
MONROE, La. DI 
-More than30 witnosses Friday night araeeds judge to give a second chanceto 10-year
-old Joe -Cooper- who
was sent to a reformatory for de-fending his mongrel doe with a
shotgun.
Judge Howell Heard said afterthe hearing, this second, that he ex-pects to make a decision on :hecase about the middle of next.
week. But until then the fatherlessboy will have to remain in theLouisiana Training Institute, a
rays' reformatory.
Joe was sent to the reformatorylast week less than five hourf afterhe threatened his school teacher
and truant officer with a gun be-
cause he thought They were goingto kill his dog Tipple. "the onlything that's mine." if, atrnee the.gun at Mrs. Tiny Clark, principalof the school and Truant OfficerM. C. Griggs.
The jud,ge seid "I need a feddays to consider the record. There
was 90 murh testimony as to var-ious horries. the mother's the
sisters' and othens who offe,rd li,e
boy a home.
"I'm seriously considering re-leasing him," Heard sail, 'buthave not ruched a ilechion.''
"Above all I have considered the
welfare of the bog. However, Itnirk nothing justifies a schoollear
going home, getting a gun and
Threatening die life cif a school
teacher.'
The boy, one of eight :%"'lrers
of Mrs. I. I„,„ Cooper whose bnly,
- -t—litr---F-7...-..- -..--,--r-t--.----ras--..-.1-7-e-s-jr.-7--Pr-r---7*, 
BETTY SUt By JgAN'S erauTy sHor
PAGE THR:37,0110 TESTS MAIM. —
OF Riblit'UCILY SOMA
Last year the University of Ken-
tie/city College of Agricel'ure and
*hat Economics received repotes
trona over 37,0011 tests, More thenhalf were strong to moderate
acid, showing the need of two
tong or more of limestone an acre:52 percent were low In oho,
;idioms, and 65 percent were lowin potash
euvport is a ;55 s month site'? .ve.1-fare check, appeared in the cJurt-
room Friday Meat with a crew eit,anc: new clothes.
Tipple also carne to court, wear-ing a new red collar and a blackleash. Joe and Tippie had a shortbut Joyous reunion before Tippiebecame rebellious and had to be
removed from the room.
fit-cry sue., I PLAY
ALL fly P.1“11 54."
.r=emee'
ks.ady Mixed
Conerde
,
WHEN TIME
IS MONEY,
SAVE BOTH!
•
•
We've get the man power and
equipment to supply mixed-to-
specification eorerete freight to
lour }obi Bev,
 time, money.
Lurrav 5,:'y-Mix
Company
Phone 1226
Tired of "fiddling" with your hair? Why not turnthat tedious, tiresome job over to JEAN'S BEAUTYSHOP? We're ready and waiting to help you lookyour beautiful best!
dEAN'S BEAUTYSWOPPimp( 14991 /03
 "- r'"
 r MuRRAviify.
RAMC*
I'LL- KEEP
RENNINtotNG
NWSELP HOW
FAT I'LL GET
IF I DON'T
STICt< TO /AY
DIE't
UV MONA*
ABinisTta' LA
ViP°11PIPPIRMAMGEO125153011"1-
LET ME TI-IINK IT
OVER, SLATS -
YOU KNOW WHAT
THE KORAN SAYS
-*HASTE IS OF
THE DEVIL. •
WELL,DID YOU favor! ALWAVS
QUOTIN. FROM SOME
BOOK, OR FISHIPC- YOU'D
THINK A MAN HAD SOME
AMBITION HID AWAY
SOME-WHERE INSIDE
0' HIM.'
a II •
f
10-ft
Five Years Ago Today
Ledger bnd Times File
October 19, 1949
Mrs. Fannie G. McElrath, 74, died at the Murray Hos-pital last night after a long illness.
Washington, October 18 (1JP) President Truman andConress are joining forces to push a program for theexpanding of the nations atomic bomb facilities.It looked like tractor day in Murray yesterday whenthe Billington-Jones Motor Company received sixteenFord tractors. It was the largest single shipment receiv-ed by the company.
There is no
Substitute for Quality
treg Turner, son of. Trooper and Mrs. Guy Turner,
North 5th St., Murray, Ky., proudly shows us his new
teeth. He drinks Miller's Vitamin D Homogenized
milk which will help form good, sound teeth because
Vitamin D is a food factor necessary to turn calcitim
and phosphorus into sturdy bones and sound teeth.
1/4
Miller Dairy Products
TELEPHONE 933
By dernie Bushmiller
By Al Capp
-AN'AH GOTTA -Is,/ IS THAR SUMPTHIN'GIVE ALLVOTHER
DOGPATCH wirEs
TH' WARN) N' —
SO THEY KIN
BLINDFOLD
THAR 14LISBINS!!
WELL, I'LL WAIT
TILL HE DECIDES
BEFORE I HUNT. UP
ANOTHER LAWYER .
, •
Na.. sae-
By Raeburn Van Buren
fa*
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Weddings Locals ,
Jo Burkeen, Editor... Phone 694-W-3 or 1150-W
WOMEN'S PAGE Club News Activate
Mrs. Dumas Stark
Hostess For Harris
Grove Club Meeting
The home of Mrs. Maynard
Ragsdale on Nerth Sixth Street
was the scene of the regular
monthly meeting of the Potter-
town Homemakt rs Club held
Tuesday, O.-tuber 11 at one o'clockin the afternoon
Mrs. Bryan Overcast gaye the
lesson on this subiec, **Know
Your Most Flattering Fabrics.'"
Refreshmests were served by
the hostess to ten members and
two visitors.
The November meeting will alsobe het( at the home of Mrs. Rags-
LAKEVIEW
DRIVE-IN
TUES. and WED.
"FLIGHT TO TANGIER"
with Joan Fontaine and
Jack Palance
Marshall Co.
DRIVE-IN
TUESDAY ONLY
"TREASURE OF THE
GOLDEN CONDOR"
In Technicolor
with Finley Currie and
George MacCready
WEDNESDAY & THURS.
"HELL'S HALF ACRE"
PLUS
"NO TIME FOR
FLOWERS"
with Vivece Lindfors and
Paul Chritian
SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tuesday, October 19
• • . •
The Music Department of Mur-
ray Woman's- Club will meet at
the club house at seven-th.ry
o'clock.
• • • •
The Kirksey I onaemalrf 3 Club
will me t with Mrs. James Pierce
at one-thirty o'clock_
• • • •
Circles of WMS of Memorial
Baptist Church will meet as fol-
lows: Eva Wall with Ms. C. J.
Bradley at two-thirty o'clock; Ma-
IIrs. Julius Cooper
Opens Home For
llotnemakers Meet
, The South Pleasaa• Grove
Homemakers Club aye Mondey.
' October 11. at one-thirty o'clock
in the afternoon .n the home of
Mrs. Julius Cooper.
Mrs. Fred Hart. preeirtent. cal-
led the meeting to oz der. Mrs.
Wallet Stewart gave the devotion
followed by prayer by Mrs. Stan-
ley Grogan.
Goals on reading. membership,
and publicity were given by Mrs.
Hallet Stewart. Mrs. Dern:, Boyi.
and Mrs. Hester Brow;.. respee-
Uvely.
Mrs Hester Brown called atten-
tion to the series of monthly win-
dow displays in the, Murray Water
and Electric System show window.
I A dstferent exhibit sponsored byone of the clubs will be there
each month.
The recreation was led by Mrs.
Bob Orr. The hostess served deli-
. nous refreshments to the four-
and two visitors.
; Mrs. Aubrey Steely and Mrs.
Mary Anna Batts. assistant home
agent.
The, next meet.ng will be held
• in the home of Mrs. Dennis Boyd_
Varsi
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— Starring —
GREGORY PECK
THOMAS MITCHELL
Rosa Stradner,
Edmund Gwenn
.1•••
Near the College on hard surface street, a brick
veneer house, with three large bedrooms, large liv-
ing room, large dining room and a beautiful kitchen.
Has • nice bathroom, plenty of closet space, hard
wood floors and utility room. This lovely house has
electric heat and a large garage attached.
This house is modern in every respect and is
F.H.A. approved. If, you want a nice home, you
should see this one. Call or See
3
ni:e Tay air with Mrs. V N. AU-
britten and Bertha Smith with
Mrs. Clarence Boren at seven-
thirty o'clock.
• • • •
The Christoin Women's Fellow-
ship of the First Chraitiaa Church
will meet at the church at two-
Ustrty o'cloak. Mr. C. E. Broaeri
ash be guest speaker.
• • • •
lise Woman's Missionary Soci-
ety of the karst Baptist Church
will meet at the church at two-
• • • •
The Sunbearna of First Baptist
Church will meet at the church
at two-forty-live o'clock.
The Dorcas Class of fats. Baptist
Church will meet with Mrs. Bax-
ter Rabley. N. Seventh Street. at
seven- thirty ('clock Wail the
officers in charge.
• • • •
Circles of WSCS of First Metho-
d-st Church o will meet at two-
thirty o'clock as fellows: 1 with
Mrs. R. C. Ward. 112 N. 12th, with
Mrs. Dewey Jones as ohostess:
II with Mrs. Ftras Ota'ancl; IV
in the Chettae Stokes room of
new educational hulloing of
church with Mrs. R. J. Hall Si
program leader: III in the social
hall of the church with Mrs.
George Gatlin as hostess and Miss
Matne Trousdale as progiam lea-
der.
• • • •
Thursday. October 21
The Home Department of the
Murray Woman s Club will meet
at the club house at twooturty
o'clock.
• • • •
The waciesooro Homemakers
Club will meet with Mrs. Lee
Burchett at one-thirty o'clock.
. • • • •
Mrs. E. C. Parker
Hostess At Meeting
Of Circle IV WMS
Mrs E C Parker waled her
home on Elm Street for tre meet-
mg of Circle IV of the Woman's
Missionary Society of the Parc
Bapt.st Church held Tuesday af-
ternoon at two-thirty ',clock_
The chairman. Mrs Ruth Brown,
presided at the zneet:rtg during
which she appointed tier officers
and chairmen for the year Plans
were daucssed for nee circle
organization
The devotional period anti also
a report on the WMS in Formosa
was presented by Mrs Brown
Following the ClOSP of the meet-
ing refreshments were MI ved by
the hoste,i;
• •
A&P Names Bird
Purchasing Head
_
Appo.nunent of George W Bird
as director of purchases tor A /14
P Food Stores' Central Western
I Dionsion with headquaiters in De-
! Veit was announced today by
President John M Toolir
' Bird will direct purchases for
division stores sri 14icti4an. Ohio,
Indiana. Illinois. Kentucky and
Tennessee
For the past three yezre !hard
has been assistant director of pur-
chases in the d.vision He came to
Detroit in 1961 from Toronto
where he had been in charge nf
buying operations for A k P
stores in Canada since August
1929 He joined tne company 28
years ago in Boston.
• • • •
Murray Land Company 1
W. C. HAYES, Mgr.
Office Phone 1062 Res. Phone 547-J
'Adultery Charged
ARTHUR 0. JACKSON (above),
alleged admirer of Mrs. Lor-
raine Clark, 28, who La us-need
of murdering her husband in
Lawrence. Mass. Is under ar-
rest on secret Indictments
rharging adultery. Jackson, 23,
Haverhill. Maas., Is charged
with four counts of adultery
with Mrs. Clark and adultery
with another woman. as yet
unnamed. (iaterfustlowal)
`NA
The Mesdames Kelso
Present Lesson At
East Hazel Meeting
"How to knew if a fabric is
right for us" was exelained by
Mrs. Glen Kelso and Mrs. Robert
Howard Kelso, East Hazel Home-
makers Club's leaders as they' pre-
sented the lesson to twelve mem-
bers and three visitors meeting at
the home of Mrs E. Alton an
Wednesday eaternoon.
Mrs. Leland Alton rid Mi
Irus Sills joined the club. Mrs.
Harley Craig gave notes on things
one should do in the fall to im-
prove the lawns.
A report on the annual meeting
of the Calloway County Home-
makers was given by urs. Glen
Kelso. The Homemakers Creed
was read by members after the
devotion under the direction of
Mrs. Ed Alton.
The club will meet with Mrs.
Robert Ciaig in Nnvemter.
Bond Sales Over$12,000 Last Month
The sale of Series and
Savings Bonds in Calloway Coun-
ty during the month of September
totalled 212.211 The coonty's an-
nual goal is $220.000 and the cum-
ulative sales fur the first nine
months total $161.11113 or 73.8 per
cent.
Throughout Kentucky in Sep-
tember, sales of Series Z and H
Bonds amounted to S4.811577.ta.
Cumulative sales for the State
for the year total *43.123745. Or
741 percent of the armaal goal
of $57,600.000
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1954
Personals. !ilk Have You Read Today's Classifieds
Mrs. J. S. Clark and tens. Jim-
my and Johnny. have returrfed .1
their home in Royal Oak, Mich.
after a brief visit w.th Mrs.
Clark's parents. Mr. and Mrs. A.
W. Morris of the east ac'e.
• • • •
Mrs. Garnett Gies of Dayton.
Ohio, spent the weekeed with
relatives.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Hailand Black and
children have moved to their
borne on Highway 121 near Col-t-
witter.
• • • •
Mrs. Ethel Stone remtins ill ather home in Coldwater.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Barnhill
and children of Mayfield spent.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Glass arid
son spent Sunday with relatives
at Mayfield.
• • • •
DIAMOND DUST
LOUISV ILLX. 
— old sugar
sacks filled with diamond dust are
saving some industries thousands
of dollars each day. Ir.dustrialdiamonds are used to grind super
tough to?ls. By using a sugar
sack to catch the diamond dust
worn off in the grindina process
the precious particles can be re-
claimed for further use
Sunday with relatives.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Cody W Youag
and Mr. Henry L. jpilei ere visit-ing in Phoenix Arizona
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. James V. Edwards
of Columbus, Ind., spent the week-
end with their parents. Mx-. and
Mrs. illtaymond Workman
• • • •
Ragsdale Home Is
Scene Of The Meet
Of Pottertotvn Club
Mrs. Durnas Stark was hostess
for the meeting of the Harris
Grove- Homemakers Club held
Wednemay afternoon at one-thirty
o'clock.
"Know Your Most Flattering
Material" was the subject of the
tempo presented. Many samples of
material were shown and the
group was told to be very careful
in the selection of dress material.
The devotional reading was cy
Mrs. Wrather. A report on an
author was given by Mrs_ Mc-
Kenzie. Garden notes and publi-
city goals were given. Trim federi-
Lion and county dues were paid.
In the absence of Mist. Rachel
Rowland, Mrs. Parks gave a most
interesting report of tee annual
meeting held at the Kenlake
Hotel.
BULBS
Tulips — Hyacinths — Jonquils
(Large Size)
Shirley Florist
Your Old Watch
Has Trade-In
LINDSEYS
Value At
select the new modern
watch of your choke
• Come in today and
You get so much more car
for so little
1.ew aIX s.awsec..a • Geowel *Owe Yoko
For Used Car
Bargains
that will open
your eyes
Come see the beauties we're getting,
because Buick sales are soaring!
DUBLIN BUICK CO.607-609 Maple St. -: :- Murray, Ky.
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OyER1 TOi OLDS!t II
•5' _
•
MOVE UF.
,c
AND OVER
-11-c) OLDS I
/4
You're out ahead in every way . . . with a 1954 "Rocket" EngineOldsmobile! For this year's Oldsmobile is even further aheadof the field than the famous "Rockets" of,the past! Ahead instvling! Long and low-level with a slashing sweep-cut flair,dramatic panoramic windshield, dazzling new duo
-toning--distinctively Oldsmobile! Ahead in power! High.compression
"Rocket" Engine power ... with more torque per dollar thaninvany other car! Ahead in features! Oldsmobile offers all thepower features• to take out the work, leave in the fun! Andahead in money, too—because this car will stay new for years—hold its value at trading time! Come in soon for your "Rocket"ride. Note's the best time to make the move Over to Olds!
'SOW? Pinner Stmokso, hew Hks., Fr.m. Wkiter., or/ Pew.. Sort yolierwal pi ors,.
""CKIIT" IMMO. CO L. CI SlviCO 1E3 I L. la
 
 
SEE YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DIALER
J. T. HALE MOTOR SALES
Seventh and Main
Telephone 833, Murray
•
320 W. Broadway
Telephone 96, Mayfield
DON'T MISS OLDSMOBILE'S "OCTOBER SPECTACULAR" IN COLOR AND BLACK AND WHITE • NBC-TV • SAT., OCT. 23
At:*
